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“Generous Hearts, Sustaining Hope! – Blossoming In The Present”
(Romans 15:13)
The Stewardship Committee has chosen
“Generous Hearts, Sustaining Hope –
Blossoming in the Present” as our
Stewardship theme. FCC Georgetown
continues to be challenged during this
pandemic; however, we are still the
church! FCC Georgetown members have
shown their generosity to the church and to
others through the giving of their time,
talents and financial gifts. The recent Capital
Campaign highlights the generosity of
church and the willingness to share financial
– These acts provide hope for our future and confirmation that our
gifts.
church is blossoming.

We are Disciples of Christ, a movement for wholeness in a
fragmented world. As part of the body of Christ, we
welcome all to the Lord’s Table as God has welcomed us.

Share the Harvest
According to Feeding America, there are roughly 6000 food insecure individuals in our county. Through
our Share the Harvest gleaning project at Evans Orchard we can be part of that solution.
This year we have two opportunities to glean during September on Saturday mornings of 9/11 and
9/18 from 8:30 - 10:30am.
This event is outdoors with plenty of space for social distancing while following safety precautions,
including:
- Wear a mask if carpooling or when indoors.
- Please bring your own drinking water and beverages.
To sign up, or if questions, please call or contact Judy Kushner at silkworm@judykushnerartdesigns.com
or call the office at 502-863-2049.
Just provide your NAME, PHONE NUMBER, EMAIL ADDRESS and DATE(S) you will be coming so that we
know to look for you in Evans’ lot by the store the morning of the event, or to inform you if we have to
cancel or reschedule due to rain.
Looking forward to this safe way to fellowship as we help our neighbors suffering with food insecurity.

The church has developed ways to fellowship and worship with one other
while maintaining a safe environment. Outreach activities support our
community providing hope during a very stressful time. Adult and youth
educational programming stimulate Spiritual growth preparing the
congregation for the future. The actions we do today provide for our
worship, support one other and our community, and share God’s love
and blessing.
Stewardship stories will be shared on September 12 and 19 , and
Pledge Dedication Sunday will be September 26th. Your pledge is very
important and is used by the Stewardship Committee to plan the budget
for 2022. The Cabinet is submitting budgets for 2022 and in addition to
operating costs, many great activities and programs are being
considered.
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While you are considering your pledge for 2022, please reflect on how
your gift sustains hope for others. Our financial giving doesn’t only
support a budget or pay bills, it supports ministry and touches lives. It
opens doors of welcome, literally and figuratively. It touches lives by
providing a place to belong for everyone. Everyone. All.
For this year’s Stewardship campaign, there will be various methods for
you to share your intention of giving: Pledge Cards, via email, and
electronically. We will distribute the methods in our Stewardship letter.
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CHURCH OFFICE HOURS
Monday-Thursday
11:00 am – 3:30 pm
fccgeorgetown.org
502-863-2049
Please check the weekly
mailchimp, the bulletins, and with
the office for minister’s schedules
as they are subject to change
weekly depending on the needs
of the church. If you’d like to
make an appointment please
contact the church at 502-8632049 or
fccgeorgetown@bellsouth.net
Outdoor Sunday Worship 9:45 am

Indoor Sunday Worship 11:00 am
Thank you so much for your pledges and giving in the past, and your
ongoing support of the church. Together we can meet any challenge and
Adult Sunday School Class 1 pm
share our “Generous Hearts, Sustaining Hope – Blossoming in the
Present!”
The Stewardship Committee

Kids and Youth Ministries
Kids Group (preschool & elementary) will meet in the side yard on Wednesday, Sept. 8 and 22 at 6:30 p.m.
Youth Group (middle & high school) will meet in the side yard on Wednesday, Sept. 15 & 29 at 6:30 p.m.
Pool Party at the Hambrick Home- Friday, September 10, 6:00-8:00 p.m. (please eat dinner before you arrive)
FCC Movie Night in the side yard- Saturday, September 25, 8:00 p.m. - Popcorn provided- please bring chairs/blanket
and beverages for your group.
*****************************************************************************************************************************************
From the Senior Minister…
“We are still the church!” has been my refrain for these past 18 pandemic months and it is still true today! In the late
spring, many of us hoped that the needed pandemic adjustments would continue to fade, but the rise of the Delta variant
has changed those hopes. Even still, there are many ways we continue to be the church together! We continue to have 2
in-person worship services (with a fairly even overall number of folks attending each of the outdoor and Sanctuary
services), as well as several people engaging worship via our live-stream or watching the worship video later in the week
(including some who weren’t a part of congregation when the pandemic first began!). We’ve had guests engage in inperson and livestreamed worship.
Our “Sacred Inklings” adult Sunday School class has gathered each Sunday at 1:00 p.m. on Zoom and we’ve had numerous
Wednesday night studies via Zoom as well. We held a modified outdoor Vacation Bible School and have had kids and
youth groups in the side yard. Movie Nights and a Water Games Night have provided opportunities to gather outdoors,
especially for our families with children. Our Fellowship Committee has coordinated a “bake and take” ministry that has
sought to deliver baked goods to folks in the congregation as a tangible reminder they are loved and remembered. We’ve
had a Summer Picnic, outdoors Ice Cream Social, and will soon gather for a Church Picnic in the side yard. We’ve
continued to provide food for meals at The Gathering Place and supported the work of the AMEN House through food &
financial donations and special financial gifts from our Toyota Matching Fund. We’ve supported Week of Compassion in
their refugee, development, & disaster relief work, as well as Kentucky Appalachian Ministries in relief of flooding in
Eastern Kentucky. We’re currently exploring ways to support Kentucky Refugee Ministries as they help resettle Afghan
refugees. We’ve welcomed two new babies and supported those families with meals through our “Stork Support”. Your
generosity resulted in a capital campaign that well exceeded our $400,000 goal, while your sustained giving has also
allowed our regular budget giving to remain ahead of our regular budget expenses.
That’s by no means an exhaustive list, but hopefully it helps us see and celebrate all the ways we have continued to be
the church. God continues to be at work in our midst! I’m looking forward to the days ahead as God continues to be at
work calling us into renewed community and vision for the present and future. Our elders will be guiding us in some
visioning work as part of that process in the months ahead.
Also, I’ll be on a personal retreat to the Nazareth Retreat Center near Bardstown Monday-Friday, September 20-24. I’ll
have a secluded cabin and will spend the week centering on prayer, restoration, reading, and reflection on sustainable
ministry life moving forward in our pandemic and post-pandemic world. This retreat is my continuing education leave for
this year and was approved by our Administrative Committee as part of that process. Our elders will be available to
respond to pastoral care needs while I’m away- contact Erin Cash, Elder Chair, at 859-953-1613 if you have a need or
become aware of one. While I’ll be present for worship on Sunday, Sept. 26, our Elders will be leading that service.
I’m grateful for you all and to be your pastor! ~Chris
FCC Annual Fall Picnic
Creating community by sharing a meal and fellowship with members of your church family encourages “blossoming in
the present.” The annual FCC Fall Picnic will be held Sunday afternoon September 26 in the side yard of the
church. We’ll gather at 4:00 for fellowship and begin serving dinner around 5:00. This year the Fellowship Committee
will provide the entire meal: fried chicken, sides, biscuits, drinks, and dessert. Although we will set up tables and
chairs, feel free to bring lawn chairs or blankets to sit on if you wish. Additionally, if you have lawn games or other
outdoor games that you enjoy, bring them with you! Come eat, play games, and celebrate the FCC family!!
The Gathering Place Meal
Our next Gathering Place meal is Thursday, September 30, at 6pm. We ask for volunteers to help us provide the
following:
Sloppy Joe to serve 15 (need 4, preferably in a disposable container)
16 hamburger buns (need 4)
Buttered corn to serve 15 (need 4, preferably in a disposable container)
18-ct boxes of individually bagged chips (need 4)
One dozen individual applesauce cups (need 5)
Thirty cookies or brownies (need 4, preferably in a disposable container)
Items can be dropped off at the church between 5:00 and 5:30 on September 30. If you are able to provide a portion of
this meal, please either sign up at (https://www.signupgenius.com/go/409044FADA823A7F85-gathering) or email Will
Harris (wharris@georgetowncollege.edu).

AMEN House
FCC is still receiving food and cash donations for the AMEN House. You
may bring your donations on Sunday mornings or bring them to the
church office.

PRAYER LIST
MEMBERS
Nancy Lewis
Betty Lou Graves
FAMILY
Michael Taylor (nephew of Marcy
Holladay)
Carmen Wagner (daughter of Jim &
Rosalie Calloway)
Bill Culbertson (brother of Bob
Culbertson)
Sandy Shipman (mother of Jean Hall)
Sarah Roeder (sister of Mary Stringham)
FRIENDS
Mark Ellis (of Adam Trosper)
Larry Davidson (of Gary & Pauline
Kincaid)
HOMEBOUND
Louise Price (Windsor Gardens)
*****************************************
Kroger Rewards Code
You can support FCC through your
Kroger Rewards. New enrollees will
just enter code ED328 on your rewards.
account.

Copies of “The Secret Place” devotional for September- November are
available on the hall table near the Clinton Street entrance.
Explore FCC
Whether you’re a recent guest or a newer member, this hour-long class
will help you learn more about FCC- our structure & ministries, a brief
sketch of our history & general beliefs, and a time for questions &
discussion. We’ll meet on Zoom at 2:30 p.m. on Sunday, September 19
(Zoom ID Number: 747 159 1922 Password: 40324). If you’re not able
or unsure on how to access Zoom, you can also come to the church and
we’ll have a private room with a computer/tablet all set-up for you to
join the meeting. Please contact Chris Cash or the church office by
Thursday, Sept. 16, if you plan to participate.
Thank you for your generosity!
• We had 44 backpacks donated that have been delivered to Scott
County Schools for distribution to students who need them this
year. Thanks to our Disciples Women for coordinating this project!
• We also had 137 pairs of men’s underwear and 51 pairs of women’s
underwear donated in our collection for The Gathering Place and 13
towels collected for Greenhouse 17. Thanks to the
Outreach/Community Service Committee for coordinating this
project!

********************************************************************************************************************

Property Projects Update
There are currently several projects underway or in development, both related to the capital campaign projects as
well as other needs.
Current Capital Campaign Projects:
• First Floor Accessible Restrooms- Countertops and new doors have been delayed due to supply chain issues, but
should be installed soon. All other work is completed and the project should be finished this month.
• Steeple Work- This project was completed in mid-August, with the steeple being outfitted with a wrap material
that covers areas that previously needed painting every 5-7 years.
• HVAC System Replacement- Details and timeframes are still being finalized, but we anticipate this project will
take place this fall. To pay for this project, the board voted in their August 2021 meeting to take out a 2-year,
$100,000 loan that will be combined with capital campaign funds already in hand. The loan will be repaid with
funds expected over the next 2 years from capital campaign pledges.
Other Building Projects:
• Fellowship Hall Flooring- The fellowship hall flooring is currently being replaced. New flooring will also be
installed in the main hall of the education wing basement and restrooms.
• A washer/dryer has been installed in the nursery to be used for nursery linens and nursery staff smocks once
the nursery resumes regular operation.
• Help needed with smaller projects- There are several small projects that need attention in the building and on
the grounds as we both tend to ongoing needs and prepare the building for increased in-person use in the
months to come. There’s a wide range of skill and physical capabilities needed for the different projects- there
may be one for you! You can sign-up to help using the online list here
(https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1mRczfhRNWx1i8MBDibcE2O4EJ7VhbfBBm1U_4o9OQIo/edit?usp=sha
ring) or on the sheet on the counter in the gathering area just inside the Clinton Street entrance. You can
complete your tasks on your own schedule anytime in September (details and any needed materials will be
supplied). Contact the church office if you have any questions.

*********************************************************************************************
Offerings & Outreach
Tithes & Offerings
Needed Monthly
$21,904.61

Received in August
$19,974.00

As of the end of August 2021
General Budget YTD Income: $178,497.93
General Budget YTD Expenses: $1151,229.95

Outreach Giving
Contributions collected as of August 31, 2021 for outreach giving are as follows:
Amen House: $618.00
Week of Compassion: $4,368.83

